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FIB K SOLD

SILVERTON, June 27 Three
sales of farm land during tne
past week are reported Dy ah
Nelson of the liomeseeaera
agency. Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Fay have sold tneir iu acre ri-b- it

farm, lbcated west of Wood--
burn, to Mr. and Mrs. wiuiam
Kipp. ' The transaction Includf s
nninmnt and BOO rabbits. The

new owners, who have taken pos
session, are recent arrivals iruiu
Wyoming. Mr. and Mrs. ay win
make a business irip o v,niu-nl- a,

returning to the valley to
Utc .

'

. ...
A. A. Wolfe of Indepenaence

buyer of the 10 acre farm or
Gertrude Hontz oi aeons uiun.,
Nebr.. formerly of Silverton. The
Monts property is locaiea
miles west of here.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Peterson
have taken possession of the A.,
E. Coberly , ranch near - Silver
Creek falls. The deal includes 40
acres, 10 of which are planted in
berries. The Petersons are recent
arrivals from Calgary, Canada.
The Coberlys are now operating
a girls boarding house at Mon-

mouth, having purchased property
there.

MRS m . ALIWW
IS CALLED BEY 01! D

LOST ICEBERGS

HUGE PJIYSTERY

Coast Guard Fails to Sight
Any This Season Upon

Steamer Lanes

By V. B. COLTON
(Associated Press Science Writer)

WASHINGTON, (AP) P- -

senger liners are speeding across
the north Atlantic this season
free for the first Jane on record
from the specter of collision with,
an icebers. '

Vessels of the U. S. coast
vnarH'a .mitlnsr fleet hare not
vt iphterf a. single "enemy
berg south of the danger point in
the vicinity of the 45th parallel
of latitude. '

Th cutters of the coast guard
ice patrol are waiting in port for
vord that the hostile "iceberg
flt Is annrnachlng.'

Usually the ice natrl is called
nn rt ire dntv early im the spring.
rennrtinz the nreseuce of ice
bergs to ships by radio .and
noting the change in the bergs'

' positions from day to day.
- Thlsyear the expected invasion

v.. toMfA tn materialize, although
experts predicted on the basis of
past observations . tnat neiween
soft and 300 iceberg would drift
into the shipping lanes during
the season from March to Aug
ust. 1931.

"Fleet" Mav Be Stranded
Coast guards officers suggest

that the iceberg "armada" prob-
ably has become stranded along
th mhnrfR of Baffin island and
Labrador before reaching north

' Atlantic waters.
The glaciers of Greenland,

which annually launch hundreds
of Iceberg "dreadnoughts" In far
northern waters, did not fail to
produce their quota this year, it
is believed, but the warm winter
of 1930-3- 1 may hare driven tns

- Ire fleet ashore.
The warm . weather probably

caused les field ice than; usual
to form along the shores of Baf--

" fin island and Labrador, eoast

... ' ' it
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That woman still piaaa for male dommatioa despite herleng fight for
quality of nxm is the atartling opinion of Dr. Frana vo Aloxandor,

firat profoMer of paycho-analyt- is at the University of Chicago. Aa
proof of hU thoory Dr. AUxandor citoa the caao of Starr JFaithf ull, who
flitted from nan to aaaa but eonld find no happinoaa in tho company of
thoao who bowod-t- o Lor will and bont to her whima. One man she
loved. One whose personality dominated hers and who repulsed hof
attentions. With him Starr could have found happiness, for in him
ho recognized the man who eonld have mastered bar, and it was her

inability to won his affections that made hor consider nor life e failure,
according to Dr. AUxandor.

SLIGHTLY REDuCED

Lumber " productions fell off
slightly throughout the northwest
during the week according to fig
ures released today by the west
Coast Lumbermen's- - association.
In 343 reporting mills the plants
operated at 42.49 per cent capa-
city in comparison with 43.30 per
cent for the preceding week and
BC.1S per cent of capacity during
the same week last year. . ' Pro
ductlon to. date this year has av-
eraged 42.46 per cent of capacity,
compared to 64.20 per cent in the'
same period in 1930.

Current new business reported.
by 220 - Identical mills was 0.63
per cent under production and
shipments were 5.25 per cent un
der. New rail trade business re
ceived during the week was about
1.000,000 feet more than the vol-
ume reported for ' the previous
week;.-decrease- of about 1,000,-00-0

feet in the export trade and
1,300,000 feet in the local trade
were reported, while the domestic
cargo trade decreased about

feet making, the total
new business approximately,

feet more than the previ-
ous week and 1,700,000 feet un-
der the second week previous.
During the past. 24 weeks of 1931
orders for 220 mills 'have aver-
aged 1.50 ; per cent over produc-
tion.

FORMER PASTOR

VISITS DALLAS

DALLAS, June 27 B. J. Kim
ber, of Grants Pass, at one time
minister of the local Presbyterian
church, is visiting in Dallas for a
short time. . He is accompanied
by his family. Mr. Kim ber is
now editor of the Weekly Bulletin
of Grants Pass, and has Tecelved
much publicity for the unique pa
per he publishes, since he avoids
all mention of unpleasant hap
penings that will have any direct
effect upon residents of the town.
He attended sessions of the state
editors association held in Salem.
, Friday evening members of the
Presbyterian church held a cor
ered dish supper so that every one
might have the opportunity of vis
Iting with Mr. Kimber and his
family.

FESTIVAL SCHEDULED
SILVERTON, June 27 ' A

chicken dinner which, will be
served from noon until 2 o'clock
Sunday will usher in the annual
public Catholic festival at the St.
Paul's school here. Games, cards
and candy booths are included. In
the amusements. Members of the
Altar society of which, Mrs. Jos- -
Schneider is president are spon
soring the affair. Herbert. Mich
aelbrook will be in charge of the
athletic contests. '

CHURCH GROUP- - MEETS
INDEPENDENCE, June 27.- -

The quarterly business meeting of
Baptist church was held in the
church on Wednesday evening. A
large attendance was present.
pot luck dinner was served at
seven o'clock, and a social hour
was spent.

152 N. ConVl.

Painig

guard officers say. As a result the iite Is deserving of careful con-iceber- gs

cauld be easily driven sideration. especially the smaller

- GERVAIS, June 27 Mrs. Wil-

liam Albrightpassed away at her
home Just before noon Saturday.
She had-bee- suffering for the
past" few daT" with severe head-
aches. When her husband anl
son came in from their work Just
before noon they found she had
passed away.

The husband and the following
sons and daughters survive: Mrs.
Andrew Lelack of Milt City. Mrs.
Annie Taylor of Oaklt.nd. Calif.,
Mrs. Lillian Tatone of Portland;
Mrs.' Donald Dixon of Wilsonville,
William and John of Gervals.

Funeral arrangements are not
completed but will probably be
at Sacred Heart church Monday
morning. Unger funeral parlor of
Mt. Angel is in charge.

GUEST AT SILVERTON HILLS
SILVERTON HILLS. June 27

Guests at the Casper Towe home
ia Silverton Hills this week are
the Rev1, and, Mrs. Albert Towe
and their four children. Rev.
Towe Is pastor of a Lutheran
church in Portland. He Is a form-
er resident of Silverton. He and
his family are visiting relatives
in and near Silverton, having
cbme from Portland Sunday. The
two families spent one day this,
week at Silver Creek Falls on a
fishing and picnic trip.

2 DRlfaHAEXANtTEli

From Silverton the White family
went to .,-- Manitowac.t Wisconsin
near "where the two daughters,
Christina, and Karen, have estab-
lished their homes. Marie, the
third daughter, lives in Minnesota.
For the past yearor two Bev.aar.
White, his wife, and .three sons
have lived In Calumet, Michigan,
where he has a charge, . -

Mr. Hlortb. and the Misses
Madsen and Meyers are making
the trip in Mr. HJorth's car. They
planto reach De Pere. before July
fourth. ;'.-- '

GUESTS FROM CHICAGO
TCRNTR. June 27 Mr. and

Mrs. Leland J. Bond and two
small children, Betty and Bobby,
of Chicago, are house guests for
a few days at the parental ii.
Bond home.

ashore and stranded.
During a cold winter, on tne

other hand, heavy, field ice form- -
ing along the shore would keep pe rules to be followed in design-th- e

bergs out in the channel, ln. the small house if It Is to

SITE II

they stand are undoubtedly the
most successful.

The house shown here is an in-
teresting variation of the Cape
Cod style and Is particularly suit-
ed to a locality where stone pre-
vails. Houses of this type look
best when not crowded too closely
by Its neighbors.
- The first floor contains a com-
plete apartment and there are two
additional bedrooms and a bath
on the second floor. .

The house contains 26,600 cu-

bic feet and would cost approxi-
mately $6 Of ) to build.

Complete working plans and
specifications of this house may
e obtained for a nominal sum

from the building editor. Refer to
house A-27- 7. '

JJ. 1 GETS

SILVERTON HOME

SILVERTON. June 27 J. W.
Jordan, new manager of the J. C.
Penney store here, has leased tne
home formerly1 occupied by W.
N. Arbuthnot, now Penney man-
ager at Albany. Mrs. Jordan and
their two daughters, Geneva, 6,
and Dorothy, 3, will arrive Mon-
day,- bringing their household
roods. Geneva win enter tne iirsi
grade at scBool this fall.

Mr. Jordan has been with the
Penney company for seven years,
being assistant manager at Al-

bany for the past three years.
Both Mr. and : Mrs. Jordan at-

tended Albany high school and
Albany college.

Former Friends
Are Visited by

Turner Couple

TURNER. June 27 Mr. and.
Mrs. C. A. Bear made a business
trip to Portland Friday. They also
made the loop trip around ; St.
Johns, going over the new bridge
which has attracted so much at-

tention, having Just been dedicat-
ed, and being classed as the fin
est bridge of Its kind ever built.

An hour was spent at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baiter on
Burnslde near 2nd street. They
are old residents of Marion eourn- -
tv. having lived 50" years ago on
their farm three miles west of
Stayton and later living . for a
number of years in Turner where
they keot a hotel. Their friends
will rerret to know that their
health has been very poor much
of the time for the past year.

Mr. Baker .was seriously IU

with pneumonia and spent '.some'
time In a hospital In the winter.
Ha la able to be about at the
present time. Mrs. Baker is, eon--
fined to her couch mast of the
time on account of suffering and
weakness from three operations
for a cancerous growth above
her riaht eve. Her friends are
hoping for her speedy recovery.

Listen to MCiOACE.F
THERC IS ONCi fcLACG

VmCfU- - YOU 6CT A RCAt
RUN POR VOURV
MONEY. IT'S AT

SPAULDING'S

away from land, and the La bra
dor current would carry them
down to the ship lanes.

Number Varies Greatly
The number of icebergs that

reach the liner routes varies
rreatlv from year to year, al
though this is the first recorded
year in which none had been seen
up to June 1. Only eleven were
noted in 1924. but in 1929 there
were more than 1,300.

In 1912, the year the steamship
Titanic struck an iceberg, l.uis
bergs were seen. The Ice patrol.
carried on by the coast guard and
financed by 14 Interested nations,
was instituted as a result of the
Titantlc disaster, in which mon?
than 1,000 lives were lost.

Icebergs are enormous masses
of fresh water Ice that break off
from the glaciers of the Green--

' land ice sheet, which' moves as
much as 50 feet a day down to--
ward the sea.

The largest bergs are far larg--
er than any ship. They tower as
high as 300 feet out of water.
and extend five or six times as
far below the surface.

K. OF C. PLAN

MEETING

STAYTON. June 27 The
Knights of Columbus are holding
an open meeting at the Forrester
hall in Sublimity on Tuesday eve--

the main wall, measured from the
ground to the cornice line, must
not be great. Steep roofs or large
spaces of roof areas do not mater-
ially efect the apparent height
of a house. The house should be
built of local materials, such as
side-wal-ls of stone In a locality
where stone prevails,, and heavy
hand-rite-d shingles for side-wal- ls

find an appropriate setting in
densely wooded sites. The use of
low. connecting walls tends to
spread the house and tie it to the
site. Such details as tall chim-
neys, small paned windows, and a
good relation between wall space
and door and window openings all
play a. part Jn the composition.
Houses that seem to have grown
from the very ground on which

Mrs. Harold Zosel and young
son. Harold, Jr., have returned to
their home, from a Salem: hospi-
tal. . ' Zo

I Kingwood j. I

O v
KINGWOOD, June 27 Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Travis and son
Robert were Wednesday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Flniey.
Mrs. Travis came up recently irom
Berkeley. Calif., where she has
been employed for a year at the
Mute school. She started soutn
Thursday and plans to pena an--
other year at Berkeley,

Mr8. E Emmett Is convales
cIng from ;a recent tonsil opera- -
tlon. i '

Mrs. C. C. Curry of Seattle is a
guest at the home of, her son, ,R.
C. Curry on Cascade drive..

A recent guest of MLss Mabel
and. Miss Ella St, Pierre was Miss
Louise Kennedy of New York.
Miss Kennedy who is a doctor of
philosophy does editoflal and oth-
er work at' Columbia university.
Sunday visitors at the St. Pierre, r, ttt ct
Pierre and children, Suzanne and
Peter of Portland. - i

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. White of
Longview. Wash., were weekend
gue6ts of Mrs. - White's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cannoy and
of other relatives at Mountain
View.

Miss Alice Monow leaves Sun- -
Aa, tnr Xfntna: Sh hi. heen. -

b" o" w - jr- - -
guest at the G. E. Vosburgh home
and with friends In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn L. Adams
returned home Thursday after
visit of several days in Portland.

TO TEACH AT SILVER CREEK
S1LVERTON HILLS, June 27

Mrs. Casper Towe of Silverton
Hills will teach the Silver Cliff
school next year. --Ibis school has
about twenty pupils and is lo
cated about six miles from the
Towe home. For the past two
years Mrs. Towe. has been teach
ing the Tipper grades of the Beth-
any school. The Silver Cliff dis-
trict is nearer the Towe farm
and will enable Mrs. Towe to be
at home more. Dorothy: the six
year-ol- d daughter. - will attend
school In Silverton, going down
with Mr. Towe .'each morning as
he Is a driver of one of the Sil
verton' school busses.

a

By R. C. HUNTER,
Architect, New York

Editor's Note:
A "Portfolio of 101 Small

Homes" by R. C. Hunter, ar-
chitect, if offered to readers
for $2.50. Send check or
money order.

The relation of the house to the

house, for It is here that the
larger percentage of failures are
to he found. There are a few aim

possess tnis quality. rnmanij
the house must be low, preferably
rambling in plan. The height of

Orchard Heights
o o

ORCHARD HEIGHTS. June' 27
George Wilson underwent an

operation for appendicitis .Thurs-
day morning at the Willamette
sanitarium.: He Is reported pro-
gressing satisfactorily.

Miss. Ethel McDowell went to
Monmouth Monday where she will
be a student for two weeks at the
Normal Teachers' Training school.

Charles Roberts is home from
thA hosnltal. He will be confined
to his bed for 10 or 12 weeks his
physiclan says while the fracture I

to his right leg Is knitting. Hei
is resting easily now but suffered
a great deal ror two weeas iier
his injury which resulted from a
motorcycle accident

Miss Dorothy Logan is staying
In Salem and doing night work at
a fruit cannery.

Mrs. Joseph Yates and her
daughters, i Misses Maxine and
Marie of Cathlamet, Wash., are at
the R. W. Clarke home where tney
expect to remain V.fTf .tw?mer months.: Mrs i

Mrs. Clark are sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fisher and

son Billy spent Sunday In Port-
land as guests of Mrs. , Fisher's
sister. Mrs. C. A. Tommasenel Bil
ly remained in Portland ror me
week afid the two. Tommaseene
boys. John! and Tommy returned
with the Fisher family to spena

. . -

Dr. F. M. Hellwarth ot Toledo
nnlj a u,nt (alr In his rrnit 1

farm here and. took back with mm
a loaa oi cnerries ior ms own
family and for the Toledo hospi
Ul. - 'V .o o

Liberty, 1

LIBERTY, June 27 Mr. and
Mrs. C Wi siacey nave as meir
guests, Mrs. Stacey's brother and
sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. James
Stevens of Issaquab. Washington,
Mr. Stevens Is on the High school
staff of Issaouah where they were
married recently."

The cherry season was very
short in this community owing to
the damage done the cherries by
the rain. The loganberry picking
Is at about its height, they , were
benefited by the recent rain.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. Brooks sympathize with them
In the loss of their only grand
child, Eleanor Brooks who passed
away In walla Wana, wasningion
JOBS 20. ; Eleanor Was IDOWO
here where she has Visited with
her ar&ndparents a number of
times.

Mrs. Anna Robbins has as her
guest, her daughter, Mrs. W. Ed- -
dlncton Boyd and her two chil
dren, Nancy Lee and Billy of Long
Beach, Calif.

- Visit In Portland
Mr.' and, Mrs. Henry Gilbert

I spent .the weekend in Portland as
guests- - or. Mr. uuneri s sister, Mrs.
Jackson. Mrs. Jackson will be re
membered here as Miss Elsie Gil
bert. - r i

Mrs. Glen Whitney of Portland
is visiting: at the home of her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dal
las. , Sunday the Dallas family
and Mrs. Whitney will motor , to
Corvallis where they' will spend

(the day at the home of their par- -
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas.

wee nere.

SILVERTON TRIO

ON EASTERN TOUR

r, BRUSH CREEK, June 27
Henry HJorth started for his home
In DePere, Wisconsin, Thursday of
this week. ' Since 'coming to Ore-
gon, about three years ago he has
been living . with his aunt, Mrs.
Caroline Madsen., During much of
the past - years, he has been em-
ployed at the Chevrolet garage in
Silverton. , - .;

Mr. Hjorth was accompanied by
his cousin. Miss LiUle Madsen
and Miss Althea Meyers. Miss
Madsen will visit at the Hjorth
home In De Pere for some. time
while Miss Meyers expects to visit
relatives In Wisconsin, Michigan,
Minnesota and South Dakota.
Among others !s her mother's
sister, Mrs. Gus Moberg, formerly
a resident of Oregon.

Miss Meyers plans, also, to re-
new acquaintance with the family
of an uncle, the Rev. Mr. A. O.
White, who for twelve years prior
to 1917, was pastor .of Trinity
Lutheran church of Silverton.

Tel. 4484

Vxtrnisb

Com.
Furniture
Furniture
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a shabbr bookcase painted
VJuncsc tea, iu aucftci hi vut
irorjr or blade; or battered toys
repainted orange, Peking blue
and vermilion to entrance a
little shut-i- n.

How to rejuvenate with Lustre-la- c

is verj pleasinglv and color--

wujccw,jwnn.iKu.a
come to us for your paints.

DtiaJLHTEI?--

New Customer's WeeK
Special prices the next week, to acquaint new custom-
ers with our high quality workmanship and materials.

Phone or call for estimates.

Phone rtrffe-9r- n 152

'Tew people ask for more than a run for their money.
Most people like to deal where they, know they will
get It'

. --says Practy Cal.

Lumber-Millwork-Pain-ts

Everything for : the construction of the
home from ' the ground" up. Reasonable

t OTT

4116

lpGGINGL
vt r i

4484
Unfinished

We Ref inish

mm --mm
prices.

Dial

?Wer i
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, . i 1 1ning ana are exienoing a coraiaMine
invitation to everyone to be pres
ent. The pro-- am sponsored by
the Knights is one which will be
of interest to everyone. The prin-
cipal speaker will be Rev. Father
Dalton. a world missionary. His
talk will be followed by Jerry
Mason,' financial secretary of the
organization, of Portland. Frank
Lonegran also of Portland as well
as Eugene McEntee and Ed Popp
of that city will also be on the
program. V

Severa'l from this vicinity who
have heard Father Dalton say he
la a rerr forceful anealrar and are
loud In his praise. Several en:
joyable musical. numbers will al
so be heard. Program will start
at 8:20 p. m.

HURT IV ACCIDENT
JEFFERSON. June 27 Ira

, Young spent last week at his
home here recovering from an ac
cident, while working for an
electric company at Wilsonville.
he came in contact with the wires
and due to his damp clothes, re- 1

vlvuf iWV thi hM film tn
wire snsnendfl In th air. A ro- 1

nrvr rimhori tn hisT aid and r. I
.

leased him. one foot at a time: he I

dropped to the ground and recetv
ed a badly sprained ankle. . It was
a narrow escape, had the voltage
been stronger, he would have
been electrocuted before help
could have arrived.- - Mr. and Mrs.

; Young are living in the D. H
Loonev house near the north city
limits of Jefferson

BACK AT HOME
BRUSH CREEK. June 27 Lu- -

ella Forland came home this week
for a brief visit. She has but re-
cently begun work at the H. A.
Hillebrandt- - heme on Howell
Prairie. . During the strawberry
season Miss Forland assisted with
the picking at her home and the
various patches nearby.; . , :

Till little
: m
i:P l()'

o
G

-- -- - tullT described and ulustrated ;

UrataiiAC 4 Hoce Enamel- -., in Color Harmony in the
Letitbrmgddedthiflgsout - Home. Booklet AT Write for
of the attic into use. - .; - Jt.Just send your name and ad-T-hii

Is the modern, casj-to- -' dress to the National Lead
apply and quick drying enamel TJompany of Oliforaia, 2240- -

Mantifactoreim eX
wmcn nas so many uses. to.
paint with its dynamic colors

YUioa such transformations as

ElpimclGB PJ w. . .

While costs' are low,
call us for figures on --

;
" , LUMBER and build-.- .

: ,) ing materials
i

. Supply Co.

Telephones 9191 or 9192 ' 610 N. Capitol

LI0VE1G STOM CRATOiG

Larmer Transfer &
GREASEPROOF TISSUE

S' Storage j 1 v A Support Oregon Products
Specify Salera:Mae Paper for Your

We Ato Handle Fuel Oil and Coal :r0fffci Statlcnery:


